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T Y BON E 4 CLEARFIELD BRANCH

01 tod after Monday, NOV. I, mo, the
Trains will run daily (except Sun-

days) bilMl Tyroneaad Clearfield, aa follow! i

CLEARFIELD MAIL.
"LKAVK SOUTH. LKAVH NORTH."

Gurwensrllls,..l.ia, r.K Tyrone,.. e.OS.l...
Hlrerrlew I.JO, " Vanecoyoe,., .lo, "
Clearleld 1.49, " Summit, so,
Leonard 1.4, Poweltoa u.oo,
Barrett 1.54, " 0.11,"
Woodland 4.01, " lloiolen H IT, "
lUgler,.. 40H, Btelner'a, 10.51,
Wallacelua,....4.lr, " PhllipBunrg.IO.Ie,
lllu. Ball 4 IS, " Urahem It. It, ii
Orahnia ...SI, " Blue li .11, 10.17,"
Pbilip.burg,...4., " Wellaceloa..l0.44, "
Itelaer's, 4.JW, Blgler 10.62,
lluyutoa, 4.4, " Woodlead,.....leVeV,

4. H, BuMI, 11.07,
Powolton I.Oi, Leonard 11. 13, "
Summit, ..e.H, " Clearfield, ....ll. 10,
Venaooyo,......5.3S, H Rircrviow....,.ll.2&,
Tyrone, i.QO, 11 CurweniTillt,. 11.40i.

CLkARFIKLD EXPRESS.

LKAVK SOUTH. LKAVK NORTH.

Curwenrrillo. O.Sf A. Tyron ..7.11 t. a.
Hirerriew..... 6.SII " Vanecoyoe,., .7.4J "
Cler5.d J 47 Summit,....., .t.oj
Leonard, t.M Powelton t.17
Harrett, t.67 Osceola,..... 111 "
Woodlud,.. Ml Hoyatoa ,1.14 "
Blgter 1.08 Steiner' I.St "
Welleoeton,. 6.1ft Philipsburf...l.4
liU. Ball,... 4.2! uranam, ,.H...t.47
Graham, 6.2a Blualiall t.ii
Pbilipiburg, (It Wallaeotoa,...o.Vt
blteiner's...... 0.33 Blgler, 0.10
Boynton,...., (.37 VYoodland,......T
Osoonle, 6.43 Barrett, IIS
Powelton, t.ftS Leonurd, 0..10
Summit, 7.0S Clnrold,....10.7
Venicoyoo,.,,. 7.2S Kieerriow,...lu.lA
Tyrone,,., f.4 Curwensrlllo 10.11

P1IILIP8BURO A MOSHANNON BRANCHES

LRATI I0CTB. LRATI BOBTa.
r. . a. a, a. a. stations. a, a. p. a. r. a.
1:10 Morriadale, 715 11:40
14 f:M Philipaburg, 7:00 1215 5 08t:i 7: Stelner's 11:21 6:011
J4W 7:40 Boynton, 12:14 4:51

10:10 7:58 Osceola, 1:50 11:04 4:40
1:10 10:34 1:11 Moabannoo, 0:14 11:31 4:30
MS 10:41 1:10 Sterling, 0:30 11:45 4:1ft
1:1.1 10:41 :25 Ilnutsdale, 0:15 11:40 4:10
1:30 10:53 tM MoCauley, 1:10 11:35 4:l0
1.15 10:51 1:41 Kondriok'a, 0:15 11.30 4:0ft
1:40 11:11 1:49 Kamoy. 0:10 11:15 4:00

BALD EAQLK VALLEY BRANCH.

MairEip.
r. a. a. a. . . . i
7.08 1.20 leave Tyrone arrive 6.31
i ll 1.37 Bald Eagle 6.17
1.01 t.ii Jallaa 1.31

14 1.43 Mileabnrg 5.13
Kelteroote i.Oi

8.46 10.03 Mileaburg 4.55
0.08 10.10 Howard 4.31

41 11.01 arrlre L. Heron loete l.5t
TYRONE STATION.

nAarwaap. a. a. waarWAan. a.m.
Cincinnati Kip., 0:52 Pittaburrh Kip'll, 1.53
Paeifle Kipren, 1:57 i'aoifio Expreaa, 1:12
Johnatown Bxpron,0:07 P. a.

r. a. Way Paaiencor. 1:15
Chloaco Day Ei., 11:18 Chloago Eipreif, 3:31
Mall Train, 1:01 man irmu, 7:01
Huntingdon Ace'n, 6:20 Faet Lina, 7:30

Cloie eonneotiona made by all traim at Tyrone

8. 8. BLAIR,
mylt-tf- . Snperintendeal.

STAGE LINES.
A stage learea Corwen.Tille daily for RaynolHa-rlll-

at I o'eloek, p. m., arrirlngat Reynoldirille
nt 6 o'eloek, p. m. Returning, learea Reynolds-till- s

dally, at 7 o'olork, a. m., arrlrlng at
at 12 o'oloek, m. Pare, eaeh way, )2.

A stage learei Cnrwenarllle dailr, at I o!o-k- ,
p. lor DuBole City, arrlrlng at Do Boll City
at 6 o'elook, p. m. Retnrning, learea DoBoia at
7 o'olork, a. m., dally, arriving at Curweaarille at
.aoeioos, m. rare, eaeh way, 11.50.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW ORADB DIVISION.

g"VN and after Monday, Nor 15th. 1180.
KJ the paiaenger traina will ran dally feinept
Sunday) between Red Bank and Driftwood, aa
followa :

F.AHTH All !).)., Mall learea Plttil.org
r a. in.: iea oibi i i:eo oiigo Janstloa 11:51 ;

New Bethlehem ll:ftft p. ra.i Mnvirille 1:10
Troy 1:35 i Brookrllie 1:56 Fnller'i 1:20 Key.
noldirillel:38 Dulloii 3:ll i Summit Tannel
s:ll renoell 1:43; Xyler'l lifts Boneaette4:3lj
arrirea at Driftwood at 6:20.

W lTH A Hl Day Mall lea. a. Drlrtwood
12:20 p. m.) Beaesetta 1:011 Tyler'a ;
Pealeld l:8 Summit Tannel 1:00; DuBoli Mi;
Reynoldirille 1:38; Foller'l 1:54; Brookrllie 1:11;
Troy 1:31; Uayarllle l:iS; New Bethlehem 4:00 ;
Sllgo Junction 4:47 Rod Bank 1:01 arriraa al
Piltibnrg at 7:40 p. a.

Tha Reynolderllle Accommodation learea
Reynoldirille dally at 7:65 a. m. and arrlTea at
Red Bank at 10:60 a. m., Pittabargb at 1:40 p. ro.
Loaras Piltihnrgh at 1:11 p. m. Red Bank at
6:55 p. m.j arriving at Reynoldarllla at 0:06 p. m.

Cloaa eonnectloaa made with tralaa on P. A IRailroad at Driftwood, aad witk traina on the
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Red Bank.

DAVID McCAROO, Oen'l Sup't.
A. A. Jicaaoa, Sup't L. U. Dir.

FARE FEOII CLEARFIELD, TO
BellefonU, Pa 1 Oft Mlddletewn 1ft ot
Lock Uaren. ........ I 70 Marietta. ft ftft
Willlamaport. 60 Laneaater.. I 80
Huntingdon.. 1 80 PHILADELPHIA 7 0
Lewietown. I 90 Altoona I 6ft
Maryarillow 4 &0 Johnatown.. 1 It
Cawanavill 10 rnillDSbarw 11
Osceola gs Tvrona 1 11
I1ARR1SBIJRO ... 4 76 PiTTHBIIRO 1 li

MEAT MARKET.
F. M, CABD0N & BB0.,

Ol Market St, one door weal of Maaaloa Home,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

uar arrangemeate are of tho moat complete
character tor fornlihing tha public with Frtib
Meats of all kiad.and of therery beat quality.
Waalao deal la all kinda of Agricultural Imple.
menu, which we keep oa aibibitioa for tha ben-e-

of tha public. Call around when la Iowa,
uu wee a ioqs at lainga, or aaureee aa

t. M. CARDON A BR0,
Clearleld, Pa., July 14, 1875-t-

CENTRAL
Slnle Normal School.

(Eighth Normal School District.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Pa.

A. X. SA VB, A. M., Th. D., Principal.

Tbla Behoel al at tireeerit conatituted, offers the
Tory beat facllitiea for Profoealoaal aad Clasical
ivamina

Buildings rpeelone, Inviting and eommodlou
conn l.l. y heated by iteam, wall rentllated, andfernlrhed wltk a aoaatlfal aupply of para, toft

a
Location healthful and aaev of
Surrouadinc aeeaerr anaurne.Mj
Teaehera aiparieaced, efficient, aad allra

their work.
Dlaoipllne, (rm hot kind, uniform and thorough.

Pity coats a wsek deduction to those preparing

Btudeats admitted at any time.
Course of study proscribed by lbs State) I.
wi owH. ai. rreparatory. ill. Elemen-

tary. IV. Bclsnlilo.
AluoMCTcopRaia:

I. Academic. II. Commercial. Ill, Mulls.
t v . Arc a

The Blomeatarv and Seleatffta mm. aw
feieional, and eladente graduating thereia reeairaState biplomaa,oenfer;ln( the following aorree.
aondlng degree, : Uuttt af the Elements andMailer of th. Selencee. flraduntes In the otbet

looeive normal verttneataa of tbair
talnmente, eignod by the Paoalt.

The Protea.inal soaraee are liberal, and are
a .uuniuiuim mierior to tooee of oar beat

eollegoi.
The StaU requires a higher order af eltlaea-ibl-

Tba tlmea demand It. It is one af the
prime objects of this school ta help to secure It by
fornlihing Intelligent and cBelenl teaehera fur
her schools. To this aad It aolioiu yoaag per- -

.'. vl guv wiium anq goon parpoaae tboao
wba deilra ta Improre their time and their

ni etadenta. Ta til sack II promisee aid la
developing their powers aad abandon! opnorta-itle- a

tor well paid labor altar leaving arhooL
For eataloguo and terme address Iba Prlaelpal,

ar tha secretary of the Board.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES l

iraciaoLnRki' trortrri.tH..B0,, D- - Bm. Browa,
8. M. Blokford, Samuel Chrlat, A, Jf. R,0h, R .
Cook.T. O. Hlpr-le- Eeo., o. Kinltlng, E. P.

Erq., r. W. Reakm, W. if, Browa.
ITATR ratiSTRRI.

Uor.A, 0. Curlla, Boa. H. L. DlefeRbaeh,
Oea. Jessa Merrill, Ilea. Wna. Blgler, J. 0. o!
naaiey,a. Millar McOomlck, Kiq.

RrricRtu:
WaLIAM BIOLER,

President, Clearleld, Pa,
Set, JESSE MERRILL,

Vloe Pre.id.ni, Lock Haron, Pa.
8. MILLAR weCORMICH,

kWetary, Lock Havel, Pa. laMI0MA8 TARDLET,
Treaaarar, Look Haven, Pa.Utk rraraw. Pa, Aegeit 4, (80-l-

WisrtIIaof0B.

w GOA P1 t l bume. Fatnplee worlb
7CU It free. A, ldr.ee Sriaaol A Co.,

Portland, Malna. niohl,Uly.

ARNOLD 11 AS ADVAXC'KD

Prices of Shingles.
SUAVED AND SAWED.

Curwansvllle, Jaa. , '71 If.

SIIOEMAklNtt. I kar.br Inform By pa.
In fanaral, tbal 1 kave

removed my aboeinaklng ebon to tha room la
UrehanTc row, over 8. 1. Ao.vdor'a Jewelry atora,
and tbal I an prepared ta do all kinda of work
la nay Una ebaapar than any other abop la towa.
All work warranted aa "od aa aaa be doae Buy.
wkertelaa. Poaltlraly Ibla la the ehaapeat abop
la Claarbald. JOS. 11. UtKKINU.

Deo. 11, Url-tf- .

GEO. WEAVER & CO.,

SECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Hare openod op, la the atore room lately oooopled
by Wearer A Batti.on Seeoad Ureal, a large and
wi aeivcioii aioea oi

Dry - Goods Groceries,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

QUEENSWARX, WOOD A WILLOW WARE

OATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c

Whisk tbj will of at miodiMi ntet
lor tub, or axebuic lor country produo.

OKORUK WEAVER A CO,
ClMrflcId, V,, Jan. 9, 1878-tf- .

John Irvii & Bros.

CUUWENSV1I.LE, PA.,

-D- EALERS I- N-

AI1 Kinds of Merchandise,

-8- 1,'CH A- S-

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

MllTAltE TI M in; It,
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OP

SAWED LUMBER CDT TO 0BDEB,

Tlio Only llauufttettircru in ClearrVId
County of tho

NEW PROCESS FLOUR

--H
iLotH, cmftp .urn f.L

.f.pi-.- f i-- .i o.r n.t.rni
RCash paid for nil kinds of

lirain Wheat, ltye, Oats, Etc.
Curweaarille, Pa,, Jane I, 1130-t-

HAVE TDD HEARD

The News From

MOORE'S?
THEI HAVE JUST EECEIVED

THE LAEQEST STOCK OF

Boots and Shoes,

Hals and DapJ

-A- ND-

bS: h:i hi:
That Ever Came into the

County,
AT TI1EIR STOKE, E00M SO. 1

OPERA HOUSE, in
of

fiEO. C.eVTOM W. MIHIRF.

Clearleld, Pa., g.pl. Jl, llio.tf.

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store
be

of

mm (. THREE, OPERA HOUSE,

Clearfield, Pa., bis

WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
for

Comprising Dron Qoods of the Tory lal.it atyles,
v, vainmerei, Haaeneater as

Faaeiea, Alpaeaa, aad all aaanar af a

Fancy Dress Goods,
Bonk aa Crelons, Mohair Lnitsn, Plaidi, Dress the

uingnema, uross reneiss el the eery lateet
styles, and as cbeap aa they eaa ha sold

Ir thla marks!. can

NOTIONS,
so
full

Conslitlnf of Oloraa for Oaali, Ladies aad lar
miiiee. Hon ar all eberiea, Silk Fringes,

Laeea, Fancy Drees Buttons. Ladlea'
Tiee af all ahadea and styles, Cons

aad Collar.. Ribbon, of all kind, end
a,aelltlos. Marias Vaderwear, Trimmlage, ate.

BOOTS AND 8H0E8,

GROCERIES, la

and

Queenavare, Hardware, Tinware,

CnrpelM, Oil Clotlif,,

WAI1I1 PAPER,
LEATHEB,nSH, Etc., and

Whlek win be Hid whel.eeJc ar retail. Will uks
aa

Country Produce
Buhanf for Goods al Market. Prltaa.

WM. 1. BOPFIR,
Claarflald, Pa Kept. 4, ftutn If.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CliKAKKlKIiD, 1'A.

WEDNESDAY MORNISU, APRIL IS, 1131.

"SAP WEATHER."
BT Ll'KLLA CLAIK.

Whaa la the orehard treea wa bear
At early mora the robln'a ehaer t
Wbea tral the plan kla aeag I
Wbaa d.ya grow mild and tw!lie.hta longi
When brooki grow big, eoow drifta email,
And few and large the Oaiii that Ml;

ken the laay erowe Iba aallaya III
With homely moalo, and eaok kill
Slanda froity la the dawning mil
Whan daya are eunny and nifhta freeia,
Tbea a Up the Irfea.
Whea aighta grow warm, aa well aa da)
Whaa bills draw on their nata of hate
Wbaa thru. baa alng la all the leldi,
And every lingering t ylalda
To patient eunebine when froga alng
And eowalipe by the broekaldee epriogi
Wkea Alaydewer 'mid the laat year'a learea
Shyly her pale, aweet bloaaan weavoa ;
When buda upon the branuhea awell.
And awallowa tail
Of long, krigbt Summer daya to eome ;

hea through the ion a'.r wild beea hum
Whan aldari fling their taaiela fret,
And ia moiat hollowa one may lea
The bright, freah tuna orapringingelorar,
'ou than may know lap weathor'a oyer.

THE EFFECTS OFXFMRO
SUFFRAGE."

In the March number ol the Xorth
American Review Judge II. H. Chal-
mers, of Misnimippi, had a very well
written and readable paper upon "Tbo
hfTcct of Negro Suflrairo." Thirteen
years haveelapucd since by aulol Con
gress negro sulTrage was catablitbcd in
ten States or the Union, and ten years
ago, by an amendment of the Federal
Constitution, it was made universal
throughout tho Nation. The enfran
ohiseraont ol bo largo a mass of new
elector was never before in tho histo-
ry of tho world wrought at a single
stroke. Whatever wero the notionsof
those who inaugurated tho sthemo, it
was a tremendous political experiment.
Coming so closely upon tbo disruption
of the Southern industrial system ac
complished jn emancipation, its rihks
were all the greater. That the evils
actually resulting from tbis hazardous
venture bavo been no worso appears
hardly less than providential. Tbo
most superficial effect of the sudden
admission of tho blacks to tbo rights
ol the ballot-bo- has been to give them
tbo balanco of power in all our recent
politic al struggles. Not only in tho
late slave States hut in the broad field
of tho Union. There has boon no Prc
idential election since the suffrage was
oonferrod upon the negroes in which
the result would have been different if
their votes bad been eliminated from
tho contest. This is unquestionably
true of the last two elections. But for
tho negro voto Mr. Tilden's majority
would have been enormous beforo tho
people and quite overwhelming in the
Electoral College. lie would have
carried every Southern Stato and
considerable number of Northorn ones
which the ballots oi the blacks gavo
to Mr. Hayes. Tho subtraction of the
negro vole in 1880 would bavo given
Ohio and Indiana to tho Democrats.
both in October and Novombor, and
n the latter month Hancock would

bavo carried Now York, Pennsylvania
and Connecticut. Thus have tho cur
rents of American destiny been chang-
ed, and tho white raco, who have made
America what it is, have been twice.
if not thrico, denied tho rulers of their
choice

Judge Chalmers regards those, how- -

over, as only tho temporary and acci-

dental consequences of negro enfran-
chisement. Iu deeper and more last--

rg effects bo finds in that dcmoraliia- -

lion ol our politics which has sprung
from tho debasement of tho elective
franchise. The value of this franchise
has greatly fallen in tho popular esti-

mation, and tho reverence for tho ballot-

-box as tho supremo arbitor of our
disputes has beon seriously Impaired.
At tbo South bad men engaco in prac
tices which would not have bcoa toler-
ated in othor days, and good men look
upon them with complacont if not ap-

proving silence. At the North im-

mense corruption funds aro openly
raised, and are, in fact, deemed cason- -

tial to tho prosecution of an important
canvass. The now devices of force
and fraud which slmmo our recent
politics aro some of them the I turned
ate, and all to somo extent the remote,
results of universal negro suffrage.

it is in the Southern Slates that the
blighting effocts of negro suffrage are
most apparent. Tho ballot was neces
sary to assure to tho freemen tho civil
and legal rights which could not juBtlv
or safely he withhold from so large an
elomont of population; but the price
paid for it by the South and the whole
country has boon a fearful ono. It
virtually established negro domination

those States, and initiated a reiirn
incompetence, profligacy and pillago

sucn as novor before disgraced tho an
nals of any hnglish-speakin- people. is

That the evil consequences of this con of
dition of affairs bavo reacted power
fully upon the North hardly needs to

maintained.
In tho coming disintegration alike
the white and ot the black solid

South Judgo Chalmers neceivos a new
danger in the venality which will be

koly to govern the negro masses in
the disposal of their votes. Hitherto

devotion to tho Republican party
nas very generally preserved the col
ored voter from putting bis ballot at
sale. When this devotion ceases, tho
enormous negro voto will afford a field

the demagoguo and the briber such bo

the world has never witnessed. It
as certain M any proposition in po

litical ethics can be that Southern poli-

tics will come to this complexion when
races censo to be divided by the

color line, now, then, are Kepubll
institutions to be preserved under ib

discourairinff circumstances 1 Tan are
generations would be required for

oven the most liboral system of popu he

education to make itself apprecia-
bly

are
fell aa a remedy for those evilg.

White Immigration would givo ulti-
mate relief if It could be induced, but to
citizenship and capital ahko shrink sied

from contaot with negro association nio

from the peril of negro rule. This
abundantly proved by the fact that

Georgia attracts mora capital and
Toxag more immigration than any ine

other Southern States, and vot no
where are the whites more solid or the

ing.
son

Democratic majoritios so largo.
uoyond suggesting in the hositatine

way the adoption of
standards of education and proporty

a possible solution of the Southern od
problem, Judge Chalmers has nothing to
"pecifio to propose. He believes white and
supremacy to be an indispensable con-
dition

a
of good gorornracnt in the South since

as in the North. The British in India,
the French in Guiana, tho Dutch In

South Africa, the Spaniards In South
America and our own forefathers on

this Continent have shown that the
white mnn will mil bo governed by the
blmk man, the yellow, or the red
Senllmentnliets may deplore, hut status
UK-- must leciigniie this ns a fixed and
irreversible act. Not all tho navies of
the world could transport Chinose
enough to our Pacific alopo to estab
lish thorn there as tho governing raco.

Numbers In such a matter count for
nothing. Tbo while man will govern,
whether by fair menus or foul. Since
tho Anglo Saxon will not be governed
by the African, it is tho duty of dis

creet statesmanship to aid those who
propose that tho African shall bo wise-

ly, justly and fairly governed by the
Anglo Saxon. Tho South, writhing
like l.aocoon in the coils of tho ser
pent, hua a right to demand from the
North sympathy, not obloquy, and
counsel instead of condemnation.

A TTOIiXEY 6EX ERA h PALM
F.R'S FUTURE.

Atlornoy General Palmer occupies a

modest residence on Franklin street in
this city. It is l'urnihod with rare
good taste, tho educated ideas of tho
Attorney General being very largely
reflected in the articles of virtuo, art
and which aro observable
In tho adornment of parlor, drawing-roo-

and library. In tho latter, oo

cupying a conspicuous place and rest-
ing upon a stand made especially for
tho purpose, is a magnificent minia-

ture ongine made entirely of glass. It
is in every way a superb affair and of
much ingenious construction. Tho per
sonal frionds of tbo Atlornoy General
havo beon informed that this beautiful
picco of crystal mechanism was won
yoars ago, while tho Attorney Gcnoral
wus still in tho ir.noccnco of adolescent
years, in a pur.e essay contest among
tho students of the I'oughkcepsie law
school. F.ven in that carl v dar the
Aitornoy ucnerai gavo ovidenco ol a
strong prediction for composition, and
it is not to bo wondered at that the
pathway along which the feet of the
Atlornoy General havo passed sinco
the classic strugglo on tho Hudson, is
studded with tho graceful flowers of
his rhelorio and gem mod with the
dainty titbits ol his visionary fancy.
It is true that they crop not out in tho
reports of his legal efforts before the
Luzorno bar, and wo can only account
for it upon tho hypothesis that tho At
torney General, in bis supreme recog
nition of the unities, has held it vain
to cast hia poarls bcloro tho common
herd, lie blossoms best In tho col
umns of a novrnpaper, in tbo uondcrous
pages of a Stato document. Wo havo
it on pretty good authority too, that
be ib occasionally addicted to poetry,
and when he mounta hia Pegasus ho
rides witb a Irco rein into the ambro
sial realms of fairy-hin- where no via
ions of an indignant Legislature aro
permitted to disturb tho tranquil flow
of bis divino reflections. Judging,
however, ftom his latest efforts in
prose, we aro forced to concludo that
the "deep diapason" of his tuneful
muso has been somewhat jarred by the
cruel storms of fate. He has been
"cribbed and cotllnod" as it wero in the
narrow confines of a petulant tempor.
The sweetness of his lines havo lately
beon turned into tho vury gull of bit-

terness, and it is said upon authority
mat oven bis common speech is marred
moro than ever by unhallowed paren
thesis ol profanity.

Tho world over pays homage to
genius and usually ovorlooks tho hu
man faults that accompany it If,
thoroforo, tbo Attorney Gonoral in
dulges in unusual profanity just now,
ho may lean with perfect confidence
upon that public sympathy which is
never chary ol ita pardon, especially
when gonius ia hedged about with dan
gers and difficulties. Jt is told of tho
great sculptor Powers, that tho art
that was in him was brought out by
tho" cruel demands of advoisity. That
his first conquest was forced because
his family cried for bread. There aro
othor instances of accidental discov
oricsand triumphs similar to the above.
This leads us to remark ol the Atlornoy
iicnerai that tho possibility ol bis do-

capitation in tho near future may bo

only ono of tbo methods which Fato is
devising for tho dissonthrallment from
allombarraBNingsurroundingsolagreat
mind destined for other fields than
thoso political. It is already shown in
the brief political history of tho Attor-
ney General that hia is not tho soul for
conflicts such as are domnnded al II ur
riBhurg. There can bo no affiliation
between tno eagle and tbo sparrow.
Tboro can be no true affection between
the poet and the priae fighter. Thoro

a wido difference between tho bolls
Parnasus and tho halls of the Penn

Bylvania Legislature. If, thoroforo,
the classic soul ol the Atloinoy Gon
oral rebels, who shall blame him for
making war?

une thing, however, must not be for
gotten, and that is that wfailo the State
may possible loso an Attorney Gon
oral, our city may bo onrichod by an at
accomplished poot editor if tho decapi
talcd could be Induced to accept a no
sition on that paper horo, to which ho
has lately contributed some ol its most
potont and brilliant editorials, Lot
him but leave Harrisburg and ho will do

welcomed with open arms to his
homo in Wilkca-Barro- . Horo there is
room, and scope, and sympathy lor his
genius. Hero tho past will not be re-

called,
oy

and he may pursue tho even
tenor ol his classical way without in-

terruption. Surely the Stato Capital
not for such as he. The conflicts

all too gross, the conquosta all too
Let him bio bim hithor where ol

may once again catch tho rays that
reflected from the crystal prizo

that beautifies his library, and bycloso
attontion to the work of his boart, rise

glorious heights which wore prophe as
in hia student daya upon the no- - bia

Hudson. Wilkes Bane Leader. the

No Mork In"Triatino" ir Wisconsin,
jnouovornor ol Wisconsin aigned

no

mil recently passed by the Leuisla
lure prohibiting the practice of "treat

Iba bill provide, that any nor- -
Is

who aball hereafter ask another to
rink at bis oxpenso, or any porson do

consenting to drink at another's ex-

pense, shall be liable to airoet and pun-
ishment. When the bill was Introdun.

into the Legislature it was referred
aa a bolboIoss and impracticable idea,

nobody thooght it would become
law. It baa only attracted attention

it baa passed.

GOVERNMEXT CASUA I TIES.

During the days of Lincoln, war and
pcatilenco, the "loyal millions" used to
ulludu to him as "tbo government."
Thai sumo thing has got into trouhlo
now and Garfiold ia the name. Col.

Forney, who used to tramp around
Washington in war times, knowa all
about it, and recently ho has through
his Proijrcu undertaken once more to
keep "an open oyo" on the Capital, and
in n in issuo oi the Zil lust., Lo has tins
to suy :

"President Garfield and Mr. Blaine
aro now realizing how difllcull It Ib to
feed a great many hungry mouths
with a very little food. There aro fo

m ,. ., .
olives auu ten thoiiHanu ravenous ap
plicant. 1'or every mission or cumu-
late thoro are twenty candidates, posi
live and contingent. A Clurk in the
Stale Department informs mo that in
Pennsylvania alone there are from fit
teon to twenty newspaper men wild to
go abroad, while in Now York, Boa-Io-

and tho Wusl. the grcod fur place
ia so great that tha President Ib as
much besot as if ho had just been
chosen by a new party, pledged to turn
out a horde of old pluccmen. Somo of
these candidates for ofrlco are not only
incompetent, but the most of them are
ignorant, inexperienced, and raw ; eov-or-

cannot speak right or write their
own language of tho country to which
ho aspires. Mcnnwbilo if they were
all as fit as they are unfit there is no
place to send them. Tho lormer ad
ministration had very few political fa

vorites. To the credit of Mr. Kvarts
it must be soid, that wilh rare excep-
tions his consuls and ministers wore
good mon. As thoy wero all Kepubll-can- s

thoro was no excuse lor turning
them out; but tbis fact does nut ad-

monish tbo candidutoa, who are still
hanging around tho hotels and annoy
ing tbo President and Mr. Blaine,

"IJobcoo Conkling, the New York
Senator in Congress, seems to think
that when Mr. Garfield was elected
President ho abdicated to him, and bo
when ho placed Mr. Chester Arthur in
tho Vico Presidential office and olected
Mr. Piatt as bis colleague, that wilh
theso three votes bo had only to order
to bo obeyed. There are two men,
however, that Conkling has never been
quite nblo to master; ono Is President
Garfield mid tho other James G. Blaine,
Secretary of Stato. Tho first ho would
hardly recognize) after his nomination
at Chacigo in Juno ol 1880; tho soo-on- d

ho had spurned like a dog in for
mer times in Washington. Ho was bo
hostile to both of them, that it requir-
ed a concerted effort to force bim into
tho Presidential nominutiun Ittstyear;
and as if to add to his arrogance, when
Garfield was finally elcctod by terror-
izing tho peopio, tho cry wont forth
that tho tocsin of alarm had boon
sounded by Conkling nlono. Dlalno
had lost Maine in September, so that
be was almost counted out of tho Strug-
gle, and bo returned brokon-hoarte-

from tho canvass, leaving tho field to
the dictatorial Senator from New York,

Unfortunately for Conkling, ho can
not leave his bad manners at homo,
so that bo has us many enemies in
Washington as ho bus at his own
hearthstone. You recollect that ho
not only refused to look at Ulaine in
Washington, but thut when Garfield
eamo to Now York after bis nomina-
tion he turned tho darkest frown upon
him. Unnecessary to say that both
theso mon, Garfiold and Blaino, have
a good deal ol pluck of tbeir own, and
so, after being thoroughly kicked by
this Now York master, they proceed
responsively to kick back. It ia amus-
ing to aeo how tbis ostentatious pre-
tender, Conkling, has been spoiled.
Ho romlndB mo of a travoling opora
singer, who, becauso bo insists upon
special devolion, terrifies honest poo-pl- o

Into giving it. Wo have had
haughty leaders before, but then thoy
had tbo tnagnelism of genius and of
heart. Henry Clay was an eminent
dictator, but even his enemies loved
his courage and his incorruptibility.
Webster was another, and all parties
yielded to bis magnificent Intellect.
Thomas II. Benton would thunder at
power, hut ovorybody respoctod bim
bocauso of his intrepidity. Yet one
aflor another these men were broken
down, and so will it bo with Conkling,
and Logan, and all tho superficial poli-

ticians who call themselves stalwarts.
Mr. Garfiold gavo Conkling a Post
master General and some other im-

portant offices in New York. Ho
allowed bim to name tho Minister to
Franco, Mr. Morton, but when it came
to othor distributions he seloctcd his
own friends, and those happened, of
courso, not to be tho slaves ol Mr.
Conkling. And now we aro to have
this man Conkling do what bo has
dono in Now York for many years,
and what he has boon doing in Wash-
ington ofat bis own will and ploasure.
Now we are to have an opon denunci
ation of thoso who do not obey his or-

ders. Like all tyrants, Logan and
Conkling can only exist when thoy anave moir own way; tlio slightest

or resistance ends thorn. Hated
home by their political antagonists

and by bairor thoir own party, wield-
ing power only by office and ostracism,
having nothing either of good man-
ners

tbo
or generous natures to attract dis-

interested support, they fall whon they
fall like Lucifer, novor to rise again.

Such leaders would annihilate the or!strongest party in tho world. Thcv
only saved tho Republicans last year

money ana threats, and tho banded
officeholders and the solid eolored
voto. How far Iheir united effort
will go to conquer what is already half bis

conquered, and to break tho weak and
narrow tie that holds the two Houses

Congress togolhor, tho future must has
toll. in

"It ia Ibis prospect that leads me to now
bcliovo that it was best for Gon. Han
cock that be was not elected, and that

honest men of all parties contrast
quiet dignity from tho first with dio

quarrels of sclfiah leadership now dren
power, the Democrats havo only to
wise and bold to obtain complete Ibe

possession of tho government they
came bo near capturing in 1880. There ant

not a school district In tho Union in
wnicn Kcpublieans are not found who

not boldly declare that a party ca-

pable of inch mismsnnRcment at the of
start docs not deserve respect."

A crematory is to be established at may

Erio, to compete witb that of Mr. Le--

Moyne at Washington, this Btate.
mont

"1 am atill dang-lin- r In the bslmv it
Spring brteae." Stanley Matthew!.

JlOW THE SEX A TE STANDS.

Iho following is a romplelo list of
llie new Senate, all tbo vacancies being
niled. It stands as follows:
Demoerata g,
Heeublloana (aith Mahone) 38

A I. IMAM A. I Misalaairi-l- .

IIKJ J. T. Morgan, I I88S L. q. Lamar,
ISM J. L. I'ugli, . ))lhT j, z. tleorge,

as KANaaa. aiisoum,11 A II. Ilarlaud. D 1X1 (1 II V...
IbSS J, U. lYalke 1M887 '. M. C'oekrell, 1)

nSDHANKA.
IhHj j, f. K.il.r, U 183 A. rlaund.rs, H
ItlaT J. T. Miller, HltSHT 0. VenWrnk, H

coi.oRano, RSVAHA.
INKS M. n'lHH.I Jbu V. Jones, li
lint N. 1'. 11.11. K 1887 Jsmee U. Fair, O

lass
CONMSl'TICIir.
0. II. Plait, HIIB8j"k. II? Ho'hm!'

1817 J. U. Ile.lej, it.lSHi 11 W.lllair,
naLawaaa. saw iimr.IMS Eli H.ul.borr, D 1888 J. M'Fh.non,

T. F. ll.jarJ, D 1887 W. J. bowoll,
runnu!. Raw tonic.

1881 W. Call, D I8SS li. Conkling,
18B7 O. W. Jonaa, D.I887 T. C. I'latt,

osoaou. aonra cahumma.
1881 BcnJ. II. 11 ill, D1 188.1 M. Ranaom,
1881 J. K. Hrown, D.I8SJ t.ll Vauee,

n.i.isoia. onio.
I8H3 par id Oarll, I'lB81 O. II. I'endlelon,
1881 J. A. Logau, uiioet 4. noermen,

tKOIiNA, oniaon,
1881 D.W.Voorhoee, D 1881 L. Orurer,
1187 V. Ilarrisoo, n 1881 J. 11. Slater,

IOWA. raanarLVANiA.
1883 M. B. Mollill, H'lftss J, li. Cm. run,
1881 W. B. Alliaon, Hi 1887 J. I. eliloholl,

KAlfSAa. tnona islanu.
1883 P. 11. IMumb, R IBM 11. U.Aathon;.
1887 J, J. Ingalla, K 1881 A. K. llnrn.Ha,

KBNTI rir, aorrH CAROLINA.
1883 J. II. lleck, DilHHI U O. Hull...
1881 J.8. Willlania, D ISSS Wade Hempton,

LOUIBI.I.A, TNNNKBSNK.
1883 VI. P. Kellogg, Jt 1881 1.0. II. .,
1881 B. F. Joom, D, I88T U.K. Jacheon,

MAina. Tax aa.
1883 Wra. P. Frra, H 1888 Richard Cohe,
1881 Eogeaallale, It; 1887 8. II. M.a.j,

HiarLANo. raawoar.
IBkI J. B. Urooine, II I88S J. 8. Morill,
1881 A. P. Gorman, D 1887 O. K.lmonda,

BAeBArairaKTTi, VINOINIA.
1883 u. P. lloar, B'lSBS J. W. Jonneon,
1887 U. L. Dawaa, Kil887 Win. Mahone,

vicniaAN. wear rinaiaiA..
I88 T. W. F.rrr, H 1881 II (I. ll.vli,
1887 O. D. Conger, H 18H7 i. it. Camden,

UiRNkaoTA. wiaooNais.
1883 fA.J. Kclgcrton, 11:1881 A. Cameron,
1887 8. J. McMillan, R,I887 P.Sawj.r,

Anpointelhy the Horernor. Leglilatnre meeta
in oanoarj, Inez,

t Appointed be the Qsrernor. LegliUturs meed
in oeauarr, iss--

.

Political Baroains. When tho lio- -

publicana in tbo last Congress lougli
the Funding bill to tho point of death
with the aid of a voto by tho fraudulent
President, they made a political mis
take which is now vory apparent. But
it is doubtful if that mistake, serious
it was, will mako so deep an impres
sion upon the gonoral mind as thoir
singularly rockloss and unprincipled
coalition with tbo Virginia roadjustors,
with whose numerous demorita the Re
publican press but recently familiarincd
thei r readers. Such a combination can
have no cohesive power but publio
plunder. It is unblushingly corrupt,
Oaseu as H is upon an opon traffic in
offices, whereby the Republicans agroo
to belp the repudiationists in Virginia,
and tho repudiationists agree to bolp
the Kcpublicans in the Senate. Mr,
Miibooo has rocanlod nothing and
amended nothing in bis system ol Doli
tics. Ho stands only for the conglora
oration of ignorance and knavorywhich
proposes to scalo tho public dobt of the
Mute ; yot he is admitted into lull fol
lowship with tho Republican party
and he dictates not merely his own
placo on the committoes of the Senato,
but tho election of Mr. Gorham to be
Secretary, and tho author of tho Vir-
ginia act of repudiation to bo Sergeant-

Theso things are seen of all
men, and understood ; and there is not
rain onough in tho hoavons to wash tho
hands of tho political leaders guilty of
such a bargain. ir York Sun

Bi.ainb's Innino A Washington
telegram has it tbis way : "Tho Pres-
ident has announcod that
ho will sond in vory few moro nomina
tions until tbo dead lock is broken
u ben that timo comos a largo number
of important nominations for consular
and diplomatio positions now in pro-
cess of arrangement will be eont to the
Senate. It ia said thoro will be moro
changes abroad than is believed likely
under tho circumstancos ol a Kopubli
can succession at the White Uouso.
This is bocause a number of important
positions like that occupied by Badoau
aro filled by just such mon, who havo
been activoly or Inferontially antago-
nistic to Mr. Blaino. Thoso must give
way to the frionds of the present ad
ministration, which moans, as to these
foreign appointments, friends and sup-

porters of Mr. Blaino. Some ol them
will bo removed entirely and others
promoted nt lower salary, like Badcau
and Iow Wallace. When theso nomi
nations are sont In it is predicted that
thoro will be a gonoral kicking all
round. Thoso speculations probably
have their foundation in the rocont
Blaine moves looking to tho aubordi
nation ol the stalwart wing of tho Re-

publican party at home and abroad to
that represented in tho person ol th
Secretary of Stale."

Anotukr Lesson. Ad exebango re
marks : "The acquittal of Kalloch, in
San Francisco, was clearly duo to the
publio Bontimont that tho nowspaper,
wnoso propriotor was slain, bad pro-

voked his late. Kalloch, tho Mayor
San Franoisco, whon a preachor in

Massachusetts, had bo transgressed the
moral law as to bo driven from bis pul-

pit, DoYoung published a scurrilouB
shoot which was novor restrained from

spiteful vengoance by a sense of de-

cency. Tho aon of Kalloch slow tho
owner. In his acquittal tho SanF ran- -

Cisco jury declares that tho editor car
ried hie lifo in his bands, and that the
law shall not be callod on to punish ha

man who punished him for his ot- -

fonso against tho law and publio do- -

oency. 'iho vordict ia wrong, un
doubtodly ; but the lesson to the edit

aloa

of the PoYoung class may bo use- -

lul."

Luikral Gifts. An oxchanco save:
Thomas A. Scott, of the

Pennsylvania Kailroad Company elneo
return from tho South baa made

sovoral Tory liboral contributions to
throo important publio instulions. He

endowod tbe chair of mathematics
the University of Pennsylvania,

bold by Trofosaor Kendall, with
J5O,00O, and has proscntod tbe same
amount to JetTerson Colloge, and
third sum of 130,000 to tho Orthwnay

hospital, and IJ0.000 to the chil
a department of tho Knianonal

1

bospital. These bequests do honor to elOM

man and will strengthen the good all
work now being done by tha import kete,

institutions that aro tbo bouoficia-rics-

Sharp Criticism. Una religious will

paper which spoke ol tbe instalment
a pastor is thus ranned on tho doae

knuckles by another: "Tbe word af
tioa

be good English, bat it baa also
another moaning than installation. We

aad
might settle a pastor on tba Install, goods

principle, but It la belter to do
wa

all at once. There, bora take to
your Webster.

Motrin.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

PIIIL1PUBURH, PENN'A.
Table alwara aupplled wilh the belt the marks'

affords. The trarelmg publio Is Inrllsd to call.
Jao.I.H. ROBERT LOYD.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WA8IIINUTON, PA.

Tbie new aad well furniabed hoars has beea
takea be the anderifgned. lis fooli confident ol
being able to render istilfaotlon ta thoao who aaa
favor hint witk a salt

Mar I, 1171. o. W. DAVI8, Prop'r,

fpEMPERANCE HOUSE,
NEW WASIIINUTOS, PA.

U . D. ROSE, , , Paoraiaroa.
bait of accommodations for maa and

beaet, A Uberel share of publls patroaage ia

uiioiienu llepZV, sv.

SHAW HOUSE,
CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

AXMtSW PSMTX, JK., Pmpriilw.

Tbta hole) li kept la s strls st reasoa-abl- e

ratea. Beat looatioa ta towa for baiiaeee
man. Free baa to nnd from all traias. Uood
sample roomi.

Claarllold, Pa., Feb. Id, IS3I If.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
OLE HOPE, PIXX'A.

THE undmigned, baring leeeed this cum
. t.l, la tba Tillage of Olen Hope,

ia aow prepartd ta accommodate all who may
oall. My table and bar ahall be supplied with
the best the msrket eflorda.

OtOKOK W. DOTTrf, Jr.
Olea Hop., Pa , March 3, 187t.tr.

gUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,

0UKWENSVILLE, PENN'A.

bl. old and Hotel her
beea leaaed by the uodenigned, and he feele

ol rendeiing eatiifeotioB to thoae who may
patronise bim. (looil etabling attached.

LEWIS C. BLOOM, Proprietor.
April lleo-tf- .

DREXEL & CO.,
Kn. 31 Huuth Third Htreet, Philadelphia

B..t-Hlll-

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application by mall will reoeirs prompt atlen

tion, and all Information eheorfully furniabed
Orders solicted. April ll-t-

:. inaoLD. a. w. aanoLD. J. a. AaaoLb

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
Ranker) ami Rrokortt,

Reynoldsrllle, Jefferaon Co., Pa,
Money reoelred oa deposit. Diisonnts at

derate rates. Eartsra and Foreign Kaohangs al
ways on hand and collections promptly made.

Reynoldsrllle, Dee. 18, 187.-l- y

County National Bank,
O? CLEARFIELD, PA.

I) OOM In (Jraham's Brick Building, two doors
X V can ot r icon uoi store.

Passage Tickets to and from Lirarpool, Qneeni.
town, tllaagow, London. Paris aad Ooneahawen.
Aleo, Drafta for sale oo the Royal Bank of Ireland
ana imperial nana or London.

JAM KB T. LEONARD, Pree't
W. M. BHAW, Cashisr. Jsnl.'Sl

SrntUtry.

JL.fi. IlEICnilOLD,
SURGEON DEHTI HjT,

flradoete of the Penarylranla College of Dental
nurgery. umoe in roaidenee of Dr. Hill, nnno.li,

d". iiuiiBo. nenis.

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(Oflcs la Bank Balldlng,)
CurwonarUle, Clearfield Co., Pa.

eh 11 '78-t-

M. HILLS,

OFEIMTH'E DEJTTIST,
CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

fenVOIBoo In reeldenes, opposite Shaw tlouee.
jr.io'e-- i

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA
(OBoe la residence, Second street.)

Nitrons Oilds Oas admiaiatered for tha sola
wn w.iu. oi wein;

Clearfield, Pa., May t, UTT-l-

Hisffllanfous.

Xfift WMk 'r tow- - Teresa and 18
outfits tree. Address II. Hallbtt A Ce.,

Portland, Maina. (inohMy.

T)EI.S FOR BAI.EThliteen hlrae
I ) Italian Beea which I will cell eh..n for

"""P ir woeat. ear lurtner In-
lormauoa oall aa or address tha andonigned.

KKAMKR,
Nor,7 tf. Clearfield, Pa.

r. erjuca. a. a coaiLa. 1. 1 wrioi.it
Gl'LICIl, McCORKLE & CO.'S

FUHNITUKE ROOMS,
Market atreet, Clearfield. Pa.

We manufacture all kind, of Vu r.
unamoera, timing Hoomi, Llbrariea aad Ualla.

ii yoa want oraltara of any kind, doa't bay
itil yoa see our Block.

s ii iw. v,i(7;iiJ "y
siii iiiaiiilas-iaf- asanild

UNDERTAKING.
ia all Its braaonss, promptly encoded to.

ailLtCR, MeOORKLI A CO.
Clearfield, Pa., Feb. S, '78.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IK

FURNITURE,
tTTlir.SSI.M,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P.O.

The aaderalgnad bege leara la Inform lha
of Clearleld, and the public generally, that

has aa hand a fiaa aaeortmeat of Fornitura,
saoh aa Walaat, Cheetnnt and Painted Chamber
nuiieo, rarior Bultea, Declining and EtUneioa
Chairs, Ladles' and Gents' Eeiy Chairs, ths Per
forated Dlalag and Parlor Chairs, Cane Seat, and
Windeor Cbaira, Clothes Bara, Step and hi tea

Ladders, Hat Racks, Scrubbing Bruahea, Ac
MUUl-UIN-a AND PICTURE FRAMES,

coking Olaeeee, Ckremos, Ao, wklck would
enlteble for Holiday araeents.

deaaia-r- JOHN TROUTMAN.

The Bell's Eun Woolen Factory
Pans towmhlp, Clearleld Oa, Pa.

BURNED OVTI
SOT got

BURNED UPI

Theiubeorlbers hare, at great eireaee.r.V,.li.
neighborhood neooealty, la the erection or a- -

Woelee Manufactory, wltk all tha med.raIraprovemeat. attached, aad are prepared to make
kinda af Cloths, Caselraeres, Batiaetu, Blae,

Flaaaela, Ac. Plenty af goods aa kaad to
supply all oar eld aad a thousaad new euitomors,
whom we ask ta coma aad eiaalaa our stock.

Tha basiaess af
CARDING AND FULLINO

raoalew aar l el attantlna. P.arrangements will be made ta reeeWe aad dalirer
Wool, to salt enstomers. All work warranted aad

opoa Ike ahortaat aetlea, and ay atrial attea.
to bualaees we hope to realise a liberal share

public patronage.
lOMW POUND! WOOL WASTED I

Wa will nay the hlehaat market vr..
sell ear meaafeelared goado as low as similar

saa Be bought la the eeualy. aad woeoerer
faU la reader raasoaable lalli'eotloa wa eaa

always be feaad at kerne ready ta autre arose,
aaplamettea, either la parens ar aa heeler.al dOBSSOM SORB,

awrlrMlf lower P S

nr tOira gmrtlfmtnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pabllehad erery Wedassday by

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Has th Larf eat Ctrrulalion af any paper

In NorthWMtera Peaasylvaala.

The largo and oonstantly increasing

circulation of the Republican,

ronders it valuable tobusinoas

men aa a medium thro'

which to roach tho

publio.

Teems of Subscription :

If paid iu advance, . . 12 00

If paid after three months, 2 60

If paid after aiz months, S 00

When papers are sent outside of the

oounty payment must be in advance.

ADVERTISING :

Ten liuos, or less, 3 times, . f 1 50

Each aubsoquont insertion, SO

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 60

Executors' Notices, . . . . Z 60

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 60

Cautions and Estraya, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 6 linoa, year, 6 00

Special noticoB, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, . . . 18 00

Two squares, ...... 16 00

Three squares, 20 00

column, , . . , 60 00

One-bal- l column, .... 70 00

One oolamn, 120 00

ItfeiXKH.

We have always on hand a largo stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OP AGKEEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ao., Ac, Ao.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinda of

PRINTING
sucn as

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS, J

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

ko., to.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Geo. B. Goodlander,

Clearfield,

Clearfield County, r.

IWlsrrllancous.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolls & Saw Logs.
OurwsnavUl), Jtn. t. 'JS if

Clearfield Nursery.
EXCOUKAGK HOME IXDUSTKy

1UK anderalgned, haling aatal.li.hed K.oa the 'Pike, about ball ... i,"
Clearteld and Corweoa.ille, ia Prep,j
bi.b an sioue oi laun Hints ", ,i,nJ
dwarf,) Erergreeaa, barabbery, Urap. v,"'
Ooweberry, Lewtoa UlackUrry, Stra.b., ''
and Heapberry Vines. Also, Hiberien Crat.T, '
Quince, and sarly scarlet Mbabarb, Ac Urd
prompUy attanded to. Addreai,

WRKtHT
t Car.an.rill,, p,

A Bargain !

FARM FOR SALE!
The under.lgned onVn at prlrate i.l. ib,, ,,,

uabla farm ailuaiad ia UHA11AM TOWNMup'
Clearfield coanly, known aa the

ci i,i.r .f fur,
Containing 111 acre., Ill of which are el,,,,-an- d

baring thereon erected a large frame de.n'
lag aouae, law frame barn, and the olhrr ntm
eery outbuilding!, logelhtr wlib a Urge orrh.rj
good water, ele. The propeity will be enl.l arery eeiy terma for further parti,-.,,- j

of the Subicribsr, In person, or by Irtl.r
FRANK FlLUHXu

Clearfield, Pa , March 11th, I88u.-- ir

IMPSOVI T'I HOUR.
efS-- r

TRADE eJ)u iVRK.

GUENTHER'S LUNG HEALER

CURES CONSUMPTION
pitting of Uioorl. Bronrtiit:., A. turn.. r

and all of tb. 1' iln. ,rr t
Price1 ao nte nnd Oun lo.l

OUENTHER di CO. Pro;), io:ort
St Fdlh Annua, PlfltBUBbrl, PA.

ASK YOUR DRfHOIST FMl IT.
October 17, 1880 8m.

READING FOR ALL

BOOKS t STATIONERY

Market SU, Clearteld, (al the Poet (iflirr..

TUB anderalgned begs leers to snnounn. i
eitisens of Clearfield and ricinitr. that

he has fitted op a room and has Just rclurnid
from the city with a large am no n I of reidmr
Blatter, consisting ia part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aeooont aad Pace Book, of .- - a.
ecriptioa Paper and EnTetcpee, French prrMtd
una pram ; rena ana renrlls i lil.nk L.ri!Papers, Deedi, Mortgagee: Judrm.nt K,..
tloa and Promisaie notes; White end Purrl,- -

meni unei, L,egal lap, necord Cep. and Hill c.n
Sheet Mualo, for altber Piano, Flute or Vwiis
eonstsatly on hand. Any book, or national)
deaired that I may not have on bend, win be or.it rrd
by trrt eipr.il, aad sold at wholrial. or rn.il
to suit snslomers. I will alio keep iitm oV.l
literature, such as Hegaslaee, Kewipan.rr, Ar

P. A. UaI LIN
Oleerlsld. May f, 18S-t- r

New Departure
-- IX-

LUTIIERSBUKG!

HiTMfor, .rood will b lold for CAKH ... It
or In ti change for product. No book, will U
kept ia tt ftttor. All old tvmuiiti mint U
MttUd. TboM who einnoi hid an. will t,ltt
band ovor their QotM ud

CLOSE THE RECORD.
t Km determined to lefl bit Modi x r.ih

prieaM, tod at a diaetmnt fir below that iroffered in tbii Tie.in.17. Tho dtteoast I allow aj
eaitonen, will kiekethem rich le ly -- einlf
they follow my adrie aad buy tbeir goodi huI will pay wh for wheat, otti and eUw

DANIKL
LothrrahQrjr, January 17, 1877.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN.

SECOND 8TREKT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DIALIRS IN

PURE DltUCJS!

CHEMICAL8!

PAINTS, 011, DYE STfFF

VARNIBIIBb,

BRUSHES,

IANCV OOOPS,

PKRPUMKKT,

TOILET ARTICLES,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

for Bedlalnal purposes.

Trusses, Supporters, School Books snd Station- -

sry, ana all other articles aiually
found ia a Drug Storo.

PHYSICIANS' PRKsrnlPTrnvn rmr.
PULLY COMPOUNDkU. II..,.. . i.. ...
perleaoa la the kusiaass they aaa give entire

3. 0. HARTRWICK.
JOHN T. IKWIN

Clearteld. Daeemhar 18, 1874.

THE BEST mib'i
rim

Diseases ol tbe Throat and Loii;

Ayers nary orptnw urn jn-

alvnt ami fntal. t; ..t
Kafeandrt-ha- i

lor them n itnu.i.i
to evurv rdii.iiuiiiii
Avrx'i riiniii, , i'i'
TtlHAI. la .'

&lff nil no otlinr o i

nently merita t)te i fii.ii-

ia ft arirnt.be cttmliim.- -

tion of th niMluni!il
frincilr ami curat iv

Iff 'trtuoa tf ihA nii'--

HW dni(-s-
, cliemtcallf iiiut- -

1r; Ml, VO inmire the smii- -
I net iwm

PECTORAL. ni ttntforiuiljr ol
liili erBl,l,a

pIlTKWana aa well aa Invallda tn nee It Willi
confhlem-e- . It ta tlie nuiat rrlialiln
tor diaoaaea of the thr.iet anil lunge tliat

haa pmlitr-ml-. It strikoa at tlio Inun-
dation or all pulmonary dieoaaca, ailimling
prompt and oertaln relief, anil la a.ln'l"l lo
palii-n- of any aga or elUicr trx. lung
very nalautile, the youngest chililrrn Ink"
It without ilimYulty. In lha treatment of
onllnanr Cougha, d'olila. Bore Throat.
Ilrunclillle, Intlitonu, tlorgv !"'Kore Tlirual, Aetbmai. ( roup, anil t
torrh, tho effocta of Avan'a t:nrar I'ro- -

tobal are magical, and multituilee are
preaarvml Iroui aerloua illoeM by la

timely ami faithful uo. it ahoiiid ha
at hnntl In averr houaohnld, r the

It affnnls In amlden aitai-ka- . In
hooping. rough ami t'onsumplloa

thoro la no othor rnmcdr ao ellkarioua,
ilhlug, and

The marmllnus ntrea srhlch Ann's
Cmkhht PBrmaat, haa effctwl all arertlie
"orlil are a anfrli lent guaranty tliat It adl
ronllnue to prodnoa lha boat reaiill- An
Imiwrttal trial will oonvlnr tha moat erei'll-ria- l

of Iu wonderful rttratlre powera, aa well
aji of Ita superiority over all other jircna
Ihina f.rr pulmonary complaint.

Eminent phrali lans In all part of tb
munlry, knowing Ita rompnsltlim, rerora-me-

Aran's Cnsanv PcTlAl.to)lnal"l
ami .r.rrilx It In thoir prartlco. The
of half a oonlury haa prove.! Ita
rerfiilnty to rttrw all pulmnnarf romlelnls
XH alreaxly beytmd tha reavrdi oi hunuu aid

Praparad by Or. J. O. Ayer k Co.,
fiwelluaJ anal AaaOrlaaaa sThasakrn,

UuraH, Mas,
aoxa at iu aaiieeaau nmiiisa


